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Abstract:  T he 3ax is flight table is an important dev ice and a typical high per formance position and
speed servo system used in the hardw areintheloop simulation of flig ht control system. Friction force
and uncertainty are t he main characteristics in the 3ax is flig ht table servo system. Based on the descr ip
tion of dynamic and static model of a nonlinear Stribeck fr iction model, and taking account of the practi
cal uncertainties of 3ax is flight table serv o system, the QFT controller is designed. Simulation and real
t ime results are presented.
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大摩擦情况下三轴飞行模拟转台 QFT鲁棒控制器的设计. 刘金琨, 尔联洁. 中国航空学报(英文
版) , 2004, 17( 1) : 34- 38.
摘 要: 三轴飞行模拟转台是用于飞行控制系统半实物仿真的高性能位置跟踪和速度跟踪的一个
重要设备。摩擦力和不确定性是三轴飞行模拟转台伺服系统的主要特性。在基于转台的动态和
静态非线性 Str ibeck摩擦模型描述的基础上,考虑转台伺服系统的实际不确定性, 设计了 QFT 鲁
棒控制器,并给出了仿真和实时控制效果。
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  Recent ly the need for highprecision and high
robust servo system has increased in many applica
t ions. In such servo systems, the nonlinear effect
reduces the tracking performance of machine con
t rol system involving highprecision, lowvelocity
tasks. Friction ef fects are generally dependent on
the hardware architecture of the motor and may al
so change w ith t ime. Moreover, for the f light table
servo system, the moment of inert ia and load of
any frame often change, and the nonlinear frict ion
phenomena have big effect on the transfer func
t ion, that is, the t ransfer funct ion of the servo sys
tem becomes uncertain, so the robust controller de
sign is an important task.
T he QFT theory w as orig inated by Horowitz
in the early 1960s as an extension of the Bode
w ork
[ 1]
. Quant itat ive Feedback Theory ( QFT )
has found many successful applicat ions to control
eng ineering, especially in f light control[ 23] . T he
underlying principle of QFT is to t ransform plant
uncertaint ies and closedloop design specif icat ions
into robust stability and then openloop perfor
mance bounds. In this w ay a robust controller can
be designed using simple gainphase loop shaping
technique w ith the nominal system. T he most im
portant feature of QFT is that it is able to tackle
design problems concerning complicated uncertain
plants.
1  System Description
1. 1  3axis flight table servo system
T he 3axis f light table is a threeframe servo
system, which can reproduce onground dynamic
moment of flight device, and whose structure is
shown in Fig. 1. At lowspeed, f riction force be
comes predom inant in the servo system, and the
system becomes nonlinear, w hich is reasonable dif
f icult to control by using t radit ional control theory.
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In this paper, the exponent ial f riction model is
used to describe the frict ion phenomenon of 3axis
flig ht table servo system.
In this system, a direct permanent magnet ism
motor is adopted, and neg lect ing inductance of the
motor, the mechanical servo system structure for
any frame of 3ax is flight table can be show n as
Fig. 1, where K u is the magnifying pow er for
PWM to voltage, R is the resistance of direct per
manent magnetism motor, K m is the elect romagnet
ic coef ficient of motor of direct permanent mag
net ism motor, K e is the voltage feedback coeff i
cient of direct permanent magnetism motor, J is
the moment of inert ia of the frame, motor together
w ith shaf t, ( t ) is the anglar speed, r ( t ) is the
ideal input signal, and u( t ) is the control input .
F ig. 1 3ax is flight table ser vo system structure
  From the system structure, the 3ax is flig ht
table posit ion state equat ion can be described as
x 1( t )
x 2( t ) =
0 1
0 -
K mK e
JR
x 1( t )
x 2( t )
+
0
K u
K m
JR
u ( t ) -
0
1
J
F f( t ) (1)
where x 1( t )= ( t ) represents the ang le of move
ment and x 2 ( t ) = ( t ) represents the ang lar
speed.
Without considering the frict ion force, Eq. ( 1)
can be described as a second posit ion transfer func
t ion
p ( s) =
K uK m / ( JR )
s
2
+ K mK e/ ( JR ) s
(2)
  In the 3axis flight table, the moment of iner
t ia J is t imevarying w ith the frame turning, so the
plant transfer funct ion ( 2) is uncertain, w hich can
be described as the follow ing standard from
p ( s) =
k
s ( s + a)
(3)
where a  [ a1, a2] , k  [ k 1, k 2] .
1. 2  Friction model
In 3axis flig ht table servo system, f riction is
a main nonlinear factor, which af fects the tracking
performance greatly, especially for the speed con
t rol at low speed.
Friction dynam ic characteristics for servo sys
tem are very complex and posses uncertainty. Now
there are many friction models put forw ard[ 4] .
St ribeck curve is a famous frict ion phenomenon de
script ion which describes the stat ic relat ion be
tw een frict ion force and lowspeed as show n in
Fig2, and this is also called exponential frict ion
model
[ 5]
.
As show n in Fig2, at dif ferent frict ion
phase, the relative speed betw een frict ion contact
surfaces is dif ferent . In stat ic state, the f riction is a
funct ion of relat ive speed, and the relat ion may be
described by Stribeck curve.
F ig. 2 Fr ict ionspeed curve( Stribeck curve)
  The frict ion model for 3axis f light table can
be described using exponent ial frict ion model, es
pecially at lowspeed state, w hich includes tw o cas
es
F ( t) = J ( t ) (4)
when ( t ) > , the static frict ion is
F f ( t ) =
F m F ( t) > Fm
F ( t) - F m < F < F m
- Fm F ( t) < - Fm
(5)
and when ( t ) > , the dynamic f riction is
F f ( t ) = F c+ ( Fm - Fc) e
- 
1
( t ) !
sgn(( t ) ) + k v (6)
where F ( t ) is the driving force, F m is the max i
mum stat ic frict ion force, Fc is the Coulomb frict ion
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force, k v is the coef ficient for viscous frict ion force,
( t ) is the anglar speed,  and 1 are posit ive
constants respect ively.
1. 3  A practical plant
Fig . 3 show s the experimental frequency re
sponses with the analyt ic ones, w hich are plotted
as dashed lines. T he deviat ion of experimental re
sults from the analyt ical ones for the highfrequen
cy reg ion above 100Hz is due to the effect of the
noise corrupt ion, and that for the lowfrequency
region below 1Hz is f rom the weakened perfor
mance of the frequency response analyzer at this
frequency . T herefore, the 3ax is f light table mod
eling based on Eq. ( 3) is considered to be accept
able.
Fig . 3  Comparison of analy tic and experimental
characterist ics of 3axis flight table
  According to a pract ical 3ax is flig ht table ser
vo system, it is assumed that k  [ 100, 700] , a 
[ 5, 25] in Eq. ( 3) , and that in the frict ion model,
the parameters are F c= 25N!m, F m= 30N!m, k v
= 20N!ms/ rad, 1= 10, = 0005.
2  QFT Controller Design
T he QFT control system structure is show n in
Fig. 4.
F ig. 4 QFT Contro l System Structure
  QFT explicit ly takes account of the stability
and performance tolerances over a specified range of
plant uncertaint ies. Thus, once the uncertainty is
quantif ied and the required performance is speci
f ied, the sat isfactory controller can be designed.
2. 1  Design specification on QFT controller
QFT controller design can be expressed as fol
low ing specifications:
( 1) Robust stability;
( 2) Robust margins ( via closedloop magnitude
peaks)
P ( j  ) G ( j  )
1+ P ( j  ) G ( j ) < 12,  > 0 (7)
( 3) Robust output disturbance reject ion
T l(  ) < F ( j  ) P( j ) G ( j )1 + P ( j ) G ( j  ) <
T u(  ) ,  < 10 (8)
2. 2  QFT controller design
In this paper, the QFT controller is designed
with several steps, as out lined bellows.
( 1) Design specif icat ion on QFT force con
t roller
T he QFT force control loop of the servo sys
tem is to be designed to meet the follow ing upper
and lower t racking boundary specif icat ions
T l( s) =
241. 4s + 11560
s
2
+ 248s + 11550
T u( s) =
132s + 11560
s
2
+ 260s + 11550
(9)
( 2) Generat ing templates
For the uncertain plant , k = [ 100  150  200
 250  300  350  400  450  500  550  600 
650  700] and k = [ 5  10  15  20  25  30 
35] are chosen, and then 66 templates are got ten.
The templates at the frequency of  ( rad/ s) 
[01, 05, 10, 20, 15, 100, 500] are show n in
Fig. 5. The points designated by ∀o# at each fre
quency of  in this figure means the Nichols plot of
the nominal plant, which is defined for the condi
t ion in Eq. ( 3) .
( 3) Computing QFT bounds
At each selected frequency point, combining
the stability and performance specifications w ith
plant templates y ields stability margins and perfor
mance bounds in term of the nominal case. Inter
sect ion of all such bounds, i . e. , the w orst case
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Fig . 5  Plant templates
bound, at the same frequency point yields a sing le
QFT bound. Such QFT bounds for all frequency
points are computed. Hence the specifications of
the closedloop systems for all P ( s)  P are t rans
lated into those of the open loop nominal case.
( 4) Loop shaping QFT controller
T he QFT force controller w hich guarantees
that the closedloop servo system w ill meet the per
formance and stability requirements for the given
plant uncertaint ies of Eq. ( 3) can be found by mak
ing the Nichols plot of the nominal plant loop gain
funct ion placed over the t racking bounds for
each specific frequency. The dashed lines in Fig. 6
Fig . 6  Nicho ls for QFT design
represent the tracking bounds for the f requency of
 ( rad/ s)  [ 01, 05, 10, 20, 15, 100, 500] . As
shown in this figure, the Nichols plot of the nomi
nal plant for the f requencies of  is located above
the matching tracking bounds by select ing the QFT
controller as
G ( s ) =
4427s + 7327
000001862s + 1 (10)
  The DC gain of G ( s ) is determined so that
the nom inal loop gain plot at 01rad/ s is located
over the corresponding t racking bound. One zero of
G ( s ) is inserted to meet the t racking bound re
quirements and to give enough phase margin at the
crossover frequency . One pole of G ( s) is required
for the controller to be realizable. Moreover, the
higher the frequency is, the low er the DC gain w ill
be, so that QFT can get very high gain at low fre
quency and it is very easy for QFT to overcome the
lowspeed slipstick phenomenon at low frequency .
( 5) Filter shaping
Loop shaping by G ( s) of Eq. ( 3) guarantees
only that the magnitude variat ions in the closed
loop Bode plot due to plant uncertaint ies are w ithin
the range of !( j  ) = T u( j ) - T l( j ) at
each frequency.
T herefore, a pref ilter like the one in Eq. ( 11)
is required for the closedloop T ( j  ) to be w ithin
the f requency domain performance specif icat ions of
Eq. ( 9) ,
F ( s) =
1
0006289s + 1 (11)
  The frequency response of the QFT closed
loop 3axis f light table servo system is compared
with the upper T u( j  ) and low er T l ( j ) perfor
mance bounds in Fig. 7. From this figure, an im
portant conclusion can be got ten: all the effect can
be restricted w ithin the desired performance bounds
up to very high f requency, which is a rather favor
able characterist ic in the points of the unmodeled
highfrequency dynamic and sensor noise effects.
Fig . 7  Closedloop frequency response of contr ol system
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3  Simulat ions
In this system, the reference signal is chosen
as r ( t ) = A sin ( 2∀Ft ) , and A = 0050, F =
10Hz.
Consider the uncertainty of plant g iven in Eq.
( 3) , and assume a= 20+ 15sin( 2∀t ) and k= 400
+ 300sin( 2∀t ) . Using controller( Eq. 10) and fil
ter( Eq. 11) , the simulation results are show n in
Fig. 8 and Fig . 9, w hich indicate that the uncertain
ty and the f rict ion disturbance are overcome, and
high precision posit ion t racking can be received.
M oreover, it can be seen that the lowspeed slip
st ick phenomenon can be ef fectively elim inated.
Fig . 8 Sine position tracking
Fig . 9  Sine speed tracking
Fig . 10 Realtime tracking error
  Consider the realt ime control and suppose
that the desired trajectory is sine w ave signal as
r ( k )= A sin ( F!2∀t ) , T = 0001s = 1ms, A =
050. F= 3. 0. F ig . 10 show s the good realt ime
posit ion control error.
4  Conclusions
A QFT controller system has been designed
for the 3axis flight table servo system w ith big un
certain dynamic characteristics and frict ion distur
bance. Simulat ion and realt ime control results
show that high robustness and high precision can
be gotten and lowspeed slipstick phenomenon can
be easily overcome, w hich have very proven the
proposed method is very successful for 3axis flig ht
table servo system.
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